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EtJSTANCE LEWES, a prisoner, for; de&t, confined?
^ in the King's Bench 'Prison, in the County of Surry^
'*ind Jate of itTie parish of 'St', John's Westminster, ijri taef
.county of Middlesex, aurf using the name arid descrlptio'n of
Eustance Lewes, Gcntlenicin, and formerly of the parish ot
Lambeth, in the county of Surry, and using- there- the-,naine«
and description of Eustance Lewes, Geutleman, and before,
"then of the parish of St. Mary-le-bone, in tlie couutv of'5iid-i
~<ftesex, and using there tbe-nam^and (le'sei-ipi»oii'6Yr£nitant^
' Lewes, Gentleman 4 anil before then of Pcnio.rofifer ,ana ofHay, in the County of Brecon, at "both these places using the*
'name anJ description of .Etistance'Lewes',' Attorney ai Cavvj'
' do hereby give npticej that, on tW 9'fh.day'of'(October Last^ l\
^presented ray petition, schedule^, arid ridlt), to the Court, forj
'Relief of Insolvent Delators, at No'. 6, Carey-street^ Lincoln's-*
Inn, praying to tic disctiaf^ed from custody upon afl process,!
and to have future liberty* of niy person, against the demands)
'for which I afo noK'ii} c'ustody, and aguiust the demands o/aJI'ottier persons named or specified as f\\y creditors, or as claim-j
iny to be iny creditors, in my schedule'an hexe'd* to my said pe-'
tition, and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have beeoj
-filed in the said Court; whereupon the said Court hath «rderedi
that the matter of the said petition ^hall he heard in the sakli
.Court, to be holdeu at the Guildhall oJ the City of Wesjaftinf.ter, on Thursday, the 2d day oif December nest, at the hour.of nine in the ni^injn^ ; and th'e said Cwurt hath judged fit to.
dispense with my serving AJessrs. Bateman and Co. Havevfard-'
•west, bankers, Edward Wade,. JVin^mill-hUt, Pembrokeshire,
fanner, John F. Meyrick, IJusli, Pembrokeshire, Esquire,
John Dunn, Tar, Penibrokeshire, Esquiri;, 'executor of the
Jate Samuel Levi Phillips, Haverfordwest,. banker, Jane S.
'Griffith, Tenby, mcrcej, Arthur Williams, Holy's AVater,
Pewbrokesbtre, farmer ;> Rebecca Wilniot, Pembroke, widow ;
John .Gfrifliths, Tenby,. gentleman; Essex Phelps, Wedloch,
Pembrokeshire, farmer; Williain Trewentt(Pembroke,mercer;
Ceorgf WilHanis,.Pembroke, gentleman; George Woodward,
-Peaibvoke, cltau«Her; Edward Thonuis, fliaverfordwest, geotleuian;,. Joh.n AHe.n,. Hartford west, sboeniakcr ; Thomas'
Vleemaii, Tenby, \vipQriuerd^pt; JoJua Gilbei't, Pembroke,
•malt'.T ; Saiah NisVolls,; >Y»dow» Pembroke ; Davies BrerensJ[frti\ PufibrxJ^hire, firmer; Messrs. Owen, Caut(»i), und
<,<!. Huvcrfordwestj tnaber-merchants; M. aod L. Roch, Harer oiv.vest, merceus; Lewis Price, PaitbrcAe,. clockuKiker;
Heui'y irita'\i!j, Pvaibroke, shoemaker; fiugU Wilson, Cresyvett, Pfmbrokeshjre, .gentleman; Geoi-jce Hitching, 1'emtroke, niakster; ^t>hn'Maorice, Haverfordwest,.\\tttcbjnakcr;
jiaac.Ormood, Narbfth, taylor; Richurd George, Veiubruke,
|ti»cksuiitl|; Messrs, Da\ ,s uud Payntor^ PenjUroke,

Ricliard Jones*' Pembroke, groecVj €J«*rgp;9rifllo, Pembroke,
shoestaker; George Wttite, F*mb»oke, /toylgr; David Joim,
CosJ»Csten«, P.emJbmkesWre, farjner; Swnuei Tw<kcwr Painbroke, druggist; M. »*d R. Gambold, JiVcWbruk^ mef cnp ;
Samuel Storb«eeh, Milford, ireamonger ; Thwuas Gibtos, HareHbrdwcstr s*dlar ;, A^Mie Iioiter Pembroke, spinster ;• Lewis
Pugh, MaverforAwe«t, innkeeper ; Weir, Fembruke, cal>inetn¥*Uer; Jubo Mil<e>oH«c, Brown$)ade, Vembrokesbirc, Esq.
e>£ thie fete SawMeL Joaes, F«MA>rok«, Esq.; the
»f'fh* tetfcSir ljugb CVea, Bwt^ OrieJUw, Pe«B«rU Orialtea,
James CJjild,
*y £9%. ;
Hoora,
br«keshi*e, buiWer; Darid- M««ley, Carmarthen ;
fi««!dle,
taylor;. R£y. ijiebert Feri'ior, ;
then; .William
Carmarthen, nint-aierdtout; John
J3jeiic»'
-Wiltiam North, Canaar, h&p-awrcUaftt j
bes, Cajriuartkeit, hatter;
.
Carmarthen, mercer; Thomas
Denstotoe,. Lart<^»V9e, Bi^cumshire, farmer; the Executor of
the late William JeAkins, Twyder, Breconshirc, farmer ; Viseouitt Hereford, Trcgpyd, Bfeconshire ; Executrix of tfte lute
Aythau Lewes, of Brecon, Esq. ; Thom»a& Bsidgws4err MQHittouti* aatl Brecon regiment, Esq. ; Richai-d Davys, CvmrU»eo regiment, Esq. ; E. Alteu Hay, Brecoosbire, Rs<±. ¥xecnftUe fata WiWtaai Bridg water ; Penkelley, Brecouslure,
; Mkhswl Bf»<Jgewathr,Hay, Krecooshire, Gent.; Thomas
,. Brecon, fte«t» ; Execotrix of tlie Ute Thomas
BVecoB, <i*at,; George No»-tb, Brecon, mercer;
James Spencer, Hoy, Beeco«sfair«, Gent.; Thomtts Watkeye,
Llanvihangell, Breconsni^e, Qcot. ; Jonn Price, Hay, Brecoushire, butcher ; Executor* of the late Rev. Edward Edwards, Hay, Breconshire, Gent, ; Executor of the late Rice
Price, -Hay, Breconsh'tre, surg«on^ •- Farr, Built h, Br«conshire ; James Lloyd Har/is; the Mowi, Herefordshire,
Esq. ; Rev. Henry Davis, Madley, Herefordshire • John Ambrose and Go. Bristol, grocers ; Messrs. Wadham and Payne,
Bri&toi, grass:inanufucturers; Mavy Evatu^ Noadd, R-adnorshire, widow; Messrs. Barnard aad Ryder, Strand, London,
silversmiths; David Thpuias, Str«n<l, London, cotfee-housekeeper ; John Davis, Cork-street, London, taylor; Joipi
Pearson, Staples-inn, Lt)inlon, solicitor; Peter Andr«,
Bond-sti'eet, London, batter; Executors of. the Jwte
Thomas Hawkes, Piccadilly, LoaUoA), hafcUjr i Mewov.
i'oung and Hughes, Esscx-stro^, . London, eotieitora;
Saiah Elizabeth llobiuson, NeAy-^ad, London, gpinatev; .
}',. Baker, David-street, butcher; iD.Haimberr aad C'g. Uwuir
Baker-street,. Loaiiun, coul-uiercliauts ; Thvm.ua French,
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Quebec-street, London, butcher; Francis'Owen, New-road,
London; William Pyke, New-road, London, green-grocerf
George White, Upper Baiter-street, London, grocer ; D. Jack,
John-street, London, baker-,- Mcjjsrs. Brown and Olley,
George-street,London, brewers; Edward Stephens, Paddington, milkman; .Thomas Phillips, Dorset-street, London,
coal-merchant; G. Mabson, Quebec-street, London, coalmerchant; James Hobbs, New-road, London, shopkeeper;
G. Gibson, New-road, London, innkeeper ; T. Hutchinson,
Crawford-street, London, baker ; W. Greenfield, Paddingtonstreet, London, cheesemonger; Abbott, Dorset-street, London, butcher ; Messrs. Meredith and Robbing, Lincoln's-inn,
Solicitors ; Charles Indcrwick, Tuftou-strect, London, baker ;
John Smith, Tufton-strect, butcher ; J. Ashworth, Bowlingstreet, London, grocer; Mary Abbott and Sen, Rortmey's.trc#t, London, Cjoal-merchanls; John Lockyer, Vine-street,
" London, baker ; J. Eaton, Princes-street, London, cheesemonger ; J. Clark, ^Lambeth, publican ; Richard Amis x Med-.
•way-street, London, gentleman; J. Ashley, Lambeth, greengrocer; J. Best, Lambeth, baker; J. Brown, Tnfton.-str.eet,
London, publican ; Edward Newman, Lambeth, brewer;
Gaunt, Lambeth, chandler; Ashley, Abingdou-street; Lon"don, coal-merchant; J. Slater and Co. Horseferry-road,
brewers ; Mar. Howell, Laut-strcet, widow ; T. Long, La-ntstrect, coal-merchant; T. Brown, Suffolk-street, 4jaker;
G. Kossit.er, Lant-street, pubBtfan ;;J. Wjlliamjs, tant-strect,.
grocer, borough ; creditors Tiam«d-• in-^'my schedule, withnotice of my application, in manner directed by the Act oTf
Parliament nl that behalf, anfl'liatli "ordered "thai; notice "of
'the said petition, oatli and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the four Newspapers, called the Morn"im* Post, and the Star, the Worcester Journal, and the
'-'Shrewsbury Chronicle, of which my said creditors hereinbe' fore named are hereby required to take notice.
EUSTANCE LEWES.
I, laac Holderi,- now a prisoner TtJr debt/' confined in
' His Majesty's Gaol 'the King's Bench, and late of St.1
""Vincent's-street,1 Liverpool, and using the name and description of Isaac Holden, victualler and bricklayer, do hereby
'''•'give notice,'that on the elcveuth day of October 1813, I preienteil nry petition;, schedule, and onth/ to the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's'irin, praying to be'discharged from custody npon all process,
and to bave future liberty of my person against the demands
' 'for which I am now in custody, and against :the demands of
' all oftier persons named or specified as my creditors, eras
• elaiming to be my creditors,'in my'schedule annexed to my
•aid petition; and the said petition, oath, and-schedule have
fceen filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath
orderedj that the matter of the said petition shall he heard
in the said Court, to be bolden at Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Friday the third day of December next, at
the hour of nine in ihe: forenoon : and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispeiise •with' my serving Messrs. Mackin and
Sutton,' brewers, Liverpool; Messrs. William and Enoch
jlarvey, brewers, of Liverpool; Joseph Cheesborough, accoraptatit, of Liverpool; John Webb,-shoemaker, of Liverpool; Widow Knowlcs, spirit merchant, of Liverpool; Messrs.
Blizards, spirit merchants, of Liverpool; Winter Hargraves,
"brewer, of Liverpool;'George Lyon, brick-maker, of Liverpool; Evan Hughes,-gardetier of Liverpool; William Wright,
draper, of Liverpool; William Rothwell, brewer, Septon,
Lancashire ; Thomas Stubbs, liquor merchant, of Lircvpool ;
. Creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my application
'? id-'manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf;
.and bath orjtcred, that notice of the said petition, oath, and
'"' "schedule, bo inserted in the London Gazette,- and in the two
''''Newspapers called tbe Mopninsr Chronicle and Liverpool M«r' 'cbry, of which m y - s a i d creditors 'h'ereiiibefore-named are
1
hereby required to take notice.
' '
'
ISAAC HOLDEN.

against the demaads of alt otbet persons named or specified as
my creditors, OT us'cTavning- t<£be my creditor-s, in my schedule annexed io.my said petition; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule have been, filed in the said Court: whereuponthe said Court-hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at Guildhall, in the City of"Westnvinsteiv on Friday, the third day of"
December, J813, atthe'hour' of nine in the morning: and
the, said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving1
Schojey-and Atkinson, hop merchants, Borough, London;.
Samuel Jackson, Worksop, Nbttinghaioshire, maltster;. Joseph
Thompson, of Worksop, Nottingham,, maltsterj John Edwards, of Worcester, hop merchant, creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my. application in mapner directed:
by the Act of Parliamentjjn that behalf; an'dr hath ordered,
that notice of the said petition, osnth^apd schedule, be'inserted in the)Londpn Gazette, And ip the;two Ne\yspapers
called the Kpttingjrain Journal and Gjjj^eljtE, $f whith'my said
creditors, hereinbefwc-named are hereby required to take
notice.
'-"•-•<.!•
'' '• *
ROBERT BRETT.
I, Richard Holt, now a prisoner for debt, confined in His
Majesty's Gaot ttfe'Ktri'g's' Berfch, and late of Newton, Jn
the Comity 01J Lancaster, podTasing the name and description
|f lEicharxl !I|o{tr: comtnpn brewer, do hereby give notice,
That'on the nth flay of DctoftiSr, 1813, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoin's-inn,praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and to
'hare future; liberty -of m y ' p*rson against the demands for
which I am' now in custody, and against the demiwids. of all
otber persons named or specified as my creditors, ov as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said
petition ; and the said petition, oath and schedule, have been
I. filed in the said Court : whi'reupon ( the .said. Court hath or •
I (lered, that the matter of the' said petition shall be heard in
the said Court, to l>e holden at Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Friday, the 3d day of December next, at
the hour of nine in the morning : and the said C'our-t hath
judged fit to dispense with my se'rving Thoinas Porter and Co.
of Bradford, Lancashire, the proprietors of tbe Bradford
Colliery; William Wilson, Market-street, Manchester, druggist; Richard Williamson, Newton-Street, Manchester, sb'oe' maker; John Richardson, Dean's Gate, Manchester, cooper ;
John Hankin, of Manchester, attorney at law ; Jauies dough,
of Fails worth j near Manchester, butcher, Thomiis Hughe?,
late of Newton, near Manchester, victualler; William Hooley^.
of Newton, husbandman; Creditor's named in my schedule,
with notice of my application in maiwicr directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf: and hath ordered that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule be inserted in the
London Gazette, and in the two Newspapers called the British' Press and the York Courant, of which my said creditota,
hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take notice.
RICHARD HOLT.

' I, Abraham Strandring, novr a prisoner for debt, confined
in His Majesty's Gaol of King's Bench, and late of Oldhafft,
in the County of Lancaster, and usthic t(ie name and description of Abraham Strandring, victualler, do hereby give notice, that on the l l t h day of October,-1813, I presented mj
petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, at No. fe, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and
to have future liberty of my person against the demands fof
which I am now in^custddy, and against the demands of all
other persons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiiHr
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said
p'etition ; and the_ said petition, oath, and fchi-dule havQ
been filed in the sard Court: whereupon- the said Court hath
ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in
the said Court, to be holtlen at Quildhafl, in the City of
'/". JT, Robert- Brett, now a-prisoner for *>cbt, confined i'n the Westminster, on Friday, the third day'of Deberaber, 1813,the said Court hath
/•iLing's Bench Prison, and late of Snlford, in the Countyof at the hour of nine i'rt the iriorningVand
1
:
Lancasterj and using the nnme arid description of Robert judged fit to dispense with my serving Thomas Phillips, of
JJvett, common brewer, carrying on trade undtT fehte firm Manchester^.common brewer; Joseph Nor'rnington, of Haliof Cook, Ih-ett, and Burgtws, common brewers at Salford, fax-, liquor merchant; Thomas Craltan, of Manchester, com•aforesaid, do hereby give notice, that on t h e - r H h day of mon brewer-; River Jordan, of Manchester, common brewer.-;.
October,'1-813, 1 presented my petition, schedule, and oath to ' >fessrs. Rubey and Co. of Manchester, liquor merchants;"the'Court for- th<i Relief of Insolvent Dtebtors, at No. 6,Carey- Jam'cis Clough, of Manchester, common brewer ;-Jamus Stranstreet, LineolnVlun, pra>''»X tn ^e discharged from custody driSy of Manchester, victualler; Robert Hesketh of Warupon all process, and to have future liberty of my 'person rin^ton, liquor merchant;. Edward Roshton, of Manchrstcr-,
against the- demuuds for w.hieh- I am now in-custody, aixl wine uierehant* creditors uauied in toy schedule, with notice
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of my application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that nptipe of thesaid petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London
Gazette, and in-thejwo Newspapers^ called the-Manchester
Volunteer and Herald, of which my.'said creditors hereinbefore-named are hejeby required to take notice.
ABRAHAM STRANDRING.
I, Aaron Rayner, merchant, a prisoner for debt, e«oflned in the Fleet Prison, and late-of Gity Road,'London,
and using the name and description of Aaron. Rayner, and
formerly of Glasgow, and using there the name and description of Aaron Rayner, and before then of Manchester, and
tosing there the name and description of Aaron Rayuer, do
hereby give notice, that on the 18th day of October, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to-the Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincohi's-iun,
praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and
to have future liberty of uiy person against the demands of all
other persons named or speci6ed as my creditors^ or as claiai.iug to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition, and the said petition, out-hand schedule have been filed
in the said Court. Whereupon the said Court hath, ordered
that the matter of the said petition shall he heard in the, said;
Court, to be holdenat the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Friday the 26th day of November iinst, at the hour
of nine in the morning. And the said. Court hath judged n't
to dispense with my serving John Hill, jun. and Co. William
Ballantyne and Co. Robert WighauandCo. Robert Kennedy,
Lang and Turner, John Couuvl, Alex. Mackerlieand Co. Alex.
Heud,rie, Walter Bell, N. and J. Marquis, Alex. M'Leish,
Buchan and Grieve, John F. Sharp, T-Shanks aud Co. Archibald Gillies, Robert Napier, James M'Farlane, Rohart Waddel, James Hunter, D. Ferguson, William Robinson, John
M'Ewao aud Co. Jo. .Mackenzie, James Alexander, merchants, all of Glasgow; John Stonehouse,. Howarsh and
Bowker, James HeaUl, Fosbrook and Roe, William Peudletou, manufacturers, all of Manchester; Steel and Co. checkmaker, Stockport; Richard Marsh, hosier, Leicester, J. Aldebert and Co. merchants, Smith, and Craig, Thomas Livesey,
Ward and Jarman, Smith and Doiigson, Child, Cousins and
Co. Padgct and Byng, Hancock aud Wakefield, Fell aud
Bean, Last, Deverill and Co., H. Maltby, J. Williams, hosiers andlaceuuin, all of London; Barous and Co. John Bat!er, Stephenson and Co. Wm. Elcock, dohn Thomson, John
Leech, Jolm.Satterwaite, J. Wood aud Co. Palmer aud Co.
W. Dew* J. Clemens, William Shepherd, John Clack, John
Brown, Shepherd'and Co. John Court, John Roberts, Geo^
Atkinson, John Steel, William Potter, Page and Jones, John
Allan, A. Shouldham, E. Faulkner, R, Gardner, A. Gray,
A. Craig, dealers aod chapmen, all of London ; F. and S.
Eveleigh, hatters, Gill and Co. brokers, Chs. Cheyne, bazeBian, Thomas Horncastle, James Percival, Jones and Co.
soap-boilers, John Ward, tea dealer, J. Dodds, chandler,
Ben. Rutland, oilman, James Ward, J. Harbroe, tallowchandlers, all of London; G. Delamare, Rumford, and JohnFmvcett, Heywood-hall, gentlemen, Dinis Grundy, baz;einaker, Bury—creditors named in my schedule, with notice of
my application, in manner directed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf: and hath ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule be inserted in the London Gazette,
and iu the two newspapers called the Globe and the Pilot, of
which my said creditors hereinbefore-nam«d, are- hereby required to take notice. Witness my hand this'30th day of October, 1813.
•
AARON RAYNER.
I, Arthur H'erring, now a prisoner for, debt confined in
His Majesty's gaol of King's Bench, and late of Deptford, in
the'County of Kent, aud usiiig the name and description of
Arrhnr Herring, grocer, and formerly of Plymouth-Dock, in
the county of Devon, builder, and using there'tbe name
and description of Arthur Herring, builder, do hereby give
notice, that, on the Nth day of October, 1813, I< pres'eht«d
my petition', schedule, and oath to the Court for the Rselfef
of Insolvent Debtors, at ^o. 6', Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
praying to be' discharged from custody upon all process,, and
to have future liberty of my person against the demands for
•which I am uow in custody, and against thu demands of all
other persons named and specified as my creditors, or as
clViuiing to be my creditors in- my schedule annexed to my
said petitfotir- And the said petition, oath, and'scbediile have
been filed ,m the, said Court. Whereupon the sai'd Court
liatb drdVritfttosft the 'matter, of 'the said petition shall be

heard iq.the said Court, to be hoi Jen at (?uild!|ajl fn tjUk'
City a£ Westminster, on Monday th«' 6th day. of'DefceijiDep'
next, at ttie hour of nine in the morning. And tfie said?.
Coort hath jiidged fit to dispense with my serving John'Badyv
Plymouth Dock, builder; Messrs. Palmer and Hollo\vajrNFcnchurch-strect, Londpu; William Hopkins of Deptford, gro--.
cef ; Messrs'.' Closing and Harm, Plymouth Dock,, builders^,
John Visick, of ditto, builder; William Bazoa, of ditto,,
attorhcy at law; John Harris, near St. George's Churchy
Borough, Loqdon; William-Davis, pf Upper Thaines-stnept,
London cheesemonger; W.Allcroft, of ditto, London; creditors'named in my schedule, with notice of my application .in manner directed by the Act of Parliament iathat beJiaU'^, ajj^ have
ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule
be inserted in the London'Gazette, and in the two newspaperscalled the Courier and Exeter Gazette, of which my said
creditors hereiujjeforernanjed are, hereby required to- take
notice..
.
' . , ' ; '
ARTHUR HERRING..
I,. Thomas.Mann, late of DeanVGate, Manchester, coun>~
ty of Lancaster, now a prisoner,for debt.in His Majesty's gaol';
of King's Bench, and Fate of Dean's Gate, Manchester aforesaid, and uding the name and description .of Thomas. Mann,*
agent, do hen-.by give notice,, that oivtm^.l-lib. day of. October, 1813, I presented my petition, schedule ,a/nd oath *a tker
Court for Relief of. Insolvent Debsovs, at No. 6, Careystreet, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody
upon all process, and to have, future, liberty^ of my person •
against the demande for which I aw now in custody,, and
agaiust the demands of all other persons named or specified ay
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my setae-'
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oathy
and schedule have been filed iu the said Court: Whereupon*
the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said'peti—
tion shall be heard in the said Court, to be boldeu at Guild-hall, in the City of Westminster, on Monday the 6tb day of:
December next, at tb,e hour of nine in themorning :. And the'
said Court hath judged fit to dispense jvith my .serving Heoryn
Holt, of Lime-street, Liverpool, carpenter; George Maon^.
of London-road, Liverpool, builder; James Hardly an, aS*
Safford, common brewer; George Smith, of Manchester, attorney at law ; Richard Tongue, of Salford, farmer, creditors,.'
named in my schedule, with notice of my application in man—ner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and
hath ordered, that notice of the s.aid petition, oath, and*
schedule, be inserted in the. London Gaz.ette, -and.-in thetttonewspapers called the Liverpool General Advertiser, and Liver—'
poolSaturday'sAdvcrtiser, of which my said creditors licjreki—
before-named are hereby required to take- notice.
THOMAS MANN..
I, Richard Field, now a. prisoner fbr debt confined in His;
Majesty's Gaol of King's Bench, and laW of Long Acre, in..
,he-County of Middlesex, aud using the reame' and description
of Richard Field, bat-manufacturer, do her'etfy give notice
that on the 11th day of October, 1313, I'ttreserftetl my peti~
tjon, schedule, and oath, to the Coiirt for'tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No< 6', Carey-stret't, Libcoln's Inn, pray-og to be discharged' from custody npopjkrji&ss, and.to.have

my creditors, in my schedule annexed to ityaaid petition ; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule^'ltat<&-beton filed in the
said Court : whereupon the said Court bijft wdcred, that the
mutl er of thesaid petition shall be heard In. tKJ sajd Court, to be
holdeji at Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Friday, the
26th day of December next, 1813, at the hoar of Nine in the
morning; and the said Conrt'hatbjndgvd'fittJodispensewjfh my.
serving. . William Napier, of Grand Junction Wharf,'London, flour-factor; William Fitzhugh, of Red Lion-street •
Holborn, London, hatter; Mr. Holman, Queen-street*
Boroughj London, hatter; Messrs. Dandoatid Co. Bristol, hattei s; Mrs. Hill; Abingdotij Berks; Joseph Haw^GuJldford^street
Londoti, bi-i<*k»yer; Mr. Hanks, Blackfriars-r.-ad, shoo"
maker; Mr-.- Kfemble, Princes-street, Dfury-laue,. b a k e r Mr. Hill, oilniiin, Watling-street, London; Messrs. Harris.
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£gn, coal-incrchant; Mr.. Cock, Queen-street, Borough,
.London', hatter; Creditors nained in my schedule, with notice
of iriV Application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said
jietifioti;, 'oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, uud. in the two newspapers called the Morning' Advertiser and Public Ledger, of which ,my said creditors Uerein.bef<5re-nained are hereby required to take notice.
'
RICHARD FIELD.
I, Tbomas Iforsfield, now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty^s Gaol the King's Bench, and la'te of Mill-hill,
Leeds, 'in'the Count)- of York, packer, do hereby give notice,
that on the1 llth day of October, 1813, I presented my petition or schedule and oath to the Court for the Relief of Ins61v~ent Debtors, at No. G, Carey street, Lincoln's Inn, praying to be discharged from all process, and to have future liberty of my person against the demands'for which 1 am now
in custody, and against the demands of all other persons
nained and specified KS my creditors, or as claiming to be my
creditors in my schedule annexed to my said petition, and the.
*aid petition, oath, and schedule, have been filed in the said
Court, whereupon tlie said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition be heard in the said Court,, to be holden
at Guildhiall, in the City of Westminster, on Friday, the
Thhrd day .of December next, at the hour of Nine iu the
raortiintfj and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with
j»y serving-. Messrs. Hirst and Lambert, of Leeds, Yorkshire, grocers ; John Liversedge, of Leeds, Yorkshire, grocer ; John Hayes, of Leeds, Yorkshire, bacon-factor;
William Hindle, of Leeds, Yorkshire, meal-factor; John
Simpson, of Leeds, Yorkshire, meal-factor; Benjamin
ClarkSdli, of Let'ds, Yorkshire, tallow-chandler;. James
Wood, of Leeds, Yorkshire, butter-factor; Mr. Obadiah
Brojoks, of Leeds, Yorkshire, surgeon ; Wm.Nettlctou, Leeds,
Yorkshire, shoemaker; Ayres and Son, of Beaston, in Leeds,
tallow-cbartdlers ; John Higham, tobacconist, of Leeds; W.
A. BrcwibbJ'y, of Leeds, attorney at law ; Creditors
naaied in ih-y scliiedute, with notice of my application in mann-rr directed Ijy the sfaid* Act of Parliament in that behalf;
and hath ordered that notice of the syid petition, oath, and
schedule, be'inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
ntSwspapevs called the Morning Post and Lvcd's Mercury, of
which my ^aid creditors hereinbefore named, are hereby required to take notice.
iTHOMAS HORSFIELD.
• I, John Wrigley, now a-prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's Gaol the King's Bench, and late of Dclpli, Saddlevrartu, in the County of York, and using the name and description of John Wrigley, clothier, do hereby give notice,
that on the lltll day of October, 1813, I presented niy petition, schedule, and oath, to. the Court for the Helief of Insolvent Dtbtors, at No. 6', Carey-street, Lincoln's .Inn,
pfaying to tie discharged from custody upon all process, anil
to have future liberty of my person against the demands for
which 1 ain now in custody, and against the demands of all
other persons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition j and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have been
filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that tbe matter of the said petition shall be heard in
the Said Court, to be boldeu at Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on. Friday, the Third day of December next, 1813,
at the hour of Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with my .serving. Jaines Harrop, of
SaHdliiworth, County of York, drysalter; John Whitaker, of
HttddeVsfield, County of York, dyer ; James Taylor, of Halifax, County of York, drysalter; Edward Pitt,-of'Manchester,
•woolstapler; Thomas Hirst, of York, oil-man; assignees of
WitliamBlackburn, of Upper Mill, Saddleworth, Bankrupt,
Creditors named in inv schedule, with notice of my application
in manner directed by tbe Act of Parliament in that behalf;
and' h'ath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and
schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
newspapers called the Times and York Chronicle, of which
my said' creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby required
to take notice.
1
JOHN WRK5LEY.
:!,. Thomas Relton, now a prisoner for debt, confined in His
Mfdesty's Gaol the King's Bench, and late of Devonshirestfi-et, Que^-n-sqnare, in. the county of Middlesex, and using
tite u<iuie and description of Thomas Relton, warehouseman,

do hereby give notice, that on the 1 Itb day of October, 1 S I S ,
I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for
tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No7<>, Can-y-strfet, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody i:pon all
process, and to hare future liberty of my IJCVSOM it gainst the
demands for which'I am now in cu»tcdyv i" i against the demands of all other persons as my creditors, or a? Claiming to
be my creditors in my schedule annexed to i.;y said petition ,
and thfe said'petition, ttatk, and schedule, ba^t 1 hc^n filed in
the said Court, whereupon the said.Court hath or.5.cr«id xhuC
the matter of the said .petition shall be hciird id the said Conrl,
to be holden at Guildhall, in tbe City of Westminster, on Friday, tbe 26th of November next, at the hoar of Niri1.:
inc tbe moraing, and the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with my sen-ing John Bowrcr, Toolej-street, linenr
draper, London ; Matbiiis Robinsoi\, lied Lion-street, Londuu, grocer; N. Sv Swann, Friday-street, London, warehouseman ; Messrs. Widnells, Holborn, London, warthouscp»n; Messrs. Ingham and Brown, Peterborough, linen-draPers; Mr. Jukes, Newgate-street, London^ gilder; My.
Mills, Great Queen-street, London, warehouseman ; Mr.
Duckham, Friday-street, London, warehouseman; Mr. Tibby, King-street, Holborn^ baker; Trcyherue, Drake-street,
Holboni, cabinet-maker j James Bailey, Basinghall-street,
warehouseman; Gatten, Gray's'Inn-lane, cheesemonger;
Gibson, Theobald's-road, baker; J. H. Kentish, Ludgxtehill, iinen-draper; Harvey, Ludgate-hill, linen-draper; Arthur .and. Son, Great Queen-street, broilers'; GrecngrasSi
Drake-street, Red Lion-square, painter ; Stepbenson, Hoiborn,. Milkman ; Hardy, Carey-street, coal-me re bant; Broom
and Co. Leicester-square, carpet-warehouse; Miller, Red
Lion-street, attorney at law; Royd,Newgatc-stre'et, auctioneer;
Williams, North-street, glazier; Saxhy r Bos well-court, ironmonger; Kdmonds, Gray ; s Inn-lane, brewer; creditors named
in my schedule, with" notice of my applScatioli in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf j and hath
ordered that notice ' of the said petition, oathj and schedule1,
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspaper*
called tlie British Press and the Day, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named, arc hereby required to take notice.

'THOMAS RELTON.

I, JohnThistlethwaite, now a prisoner confined for debt in
His Majesty's Gaol the King's Bench, and late of Carlton,
near Skiptou, in tbe County of York, and"u»iug the name an<l
description of Jobn ThUtlcwaite, cotton-spiMiier and manufacturer, do hereby give notice, that ori tbe
day ofOctober,
1813, Jpresentetl uiy petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court
for the Relief nf Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
Lincoln's Inn, praying to be discharged from custody upoivall
process, and to have future liberty of my person, against the
demands for which I ain now in custody, uud against the demands of all other persons named and specified as my creditors,
or as claiming to .be my creditors in my schedule annexed to
my said petition : and th*e said petition, oath, and schedule,
have been filedin the said Court i whemipon thesaidCourt hath
ordered that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in
the said Court, to be holden at Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Wednesday, the 8th of December next, at
the hour of nine in the morning : and the said Court bath
judged fit to dispense with my serving Abraham England,
of, Uroughton, Yorkshire, farmer ; James Askrin, ofSkipton,
Yorkshire,' grocer ; William Cooper, of Skipton, Yorkshire,
druggist; Thomas Laycock, of Bradje'y, Yorkshire, farmer,
John Stanworth, .of Marton, Yorkshire, farme.r; William
Slingsby, of Carlton, Yorkshire, cattle-dealer; Robert Ramsden, of Halifax, Yorkshire, wool-card-makcr; Juhn Hntchinson, of Halifax, Yorksffb-e, wool-card-maker; Kay and
Co. of Baslane, Bury, Lancashire, cotlon-spinners; John
Moon, of -Manchester, Lancashire, wool-dealer; Robert
Braddock, of Stockport, Cheshire,, cotton-spinner; Thomas
Struttard, Coin, Lancashire, manufacturer; Samuel Green,
of Coin, Lancashire, farmer and carrier; Forster • and
Sugden, New Bridge, near Hepstomlale, Yorkshire, cotton-spinners ; Mrs. Birkbeck, Alcock, and Co. bankers,
Skipton, Yorkshire; creditors naiujed in my schedule,
with notice of my application in tbe manner directed
by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, uud hath
ordered that notice of the said, petition, oath, and schedule,
be inserted in the London Gttxtit.ro, and in the two newspapers called the York Herald and County Herald, of which
my said creditors hereii»before-nauied, are.hereby required tu
tuke notice,

JOHN .TfllSTLETHWAITE.
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